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CANADIAN LOYALTY.

M Tvery long ago an intcresting letter

Dr. S. Il. Kellogg (late of St. James
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iniriistry of Christ. Tiaat minietry consiste not il% the
p)o8se-ssioni of i confortable brick naaanso aand churchà,
with, a sutre Btapoîîd, and a cultured congrcgation to
listeai to iinpressiv'o orattry. Thue best lithorer il% the
vineyard is lhe who c»» best use the spadlo, the Iîo<'aad
the L-nifo. ln Christ's vineyard the humblest laibor is
thi aost gloriouneîd the tru. inister le owlo loves
the lowliost service aind uises to the utinoBt tho qimplest
ineans at hie diieîaoCfl. Tie nxmnîing canapm inity hc
rough, the inoiirs uncouth, but se iiiiich grenter the
flcd( of consecrated tî'lent. The more <linult the
fild<, the more capable tehould hoe the Church's repre-
ecatative. Tiacrefore, the work caills for the best pios-
sibleimon, nid thieet' ough' to ho fortbcoainig. No ono
knows tiais better than the Rev. Dr. Robertson, and the
exact knowledge lie possesses is the key to his piteous
appeals for mn and nioney, at Synod and Asemhly,
ay'e, andin tlieCollegebiaUs too. lo lias acconipislhed
inuch. Ilis personality, laigh aimes atnd ince-qant
diligence have inilprcs.sed aînd attracted in possess-
ing rare gift.q, iand aptitude for sp)eciatl work, but
aias bow couiparativcly few. Dr. Robertsonî shows al
Splendid cxaînle hutuiief, laboring and living for the
froiîtier. Shall net a like zeal for God'e glory and
ian.9 good inspire seine of this yeair's graduates, of our
tbcological celleges ? WVîll not some of thein-of the
pirizenien, the medalists,-coinc forward and show
seule s9elf-sacrifice ?

The physical bardships or frontier worl, niay be
overrated. Tie Yukon ani sorne other fields>
undoubtedly, require hcaithi and strengtli of body
abovo the average. But in other far away fields, the
climato i5 bracing and health-giving, and the deanand
is greater on the mind than on tho body. The
knowledge of hurnan nature, of character, is of the
biglet value. Common sonso, also, is a quality
indi.qlcnsa-.ble to stcces. So are mental endowments
of a bigh order. For it inust net ho supposedl, that ini
those inining campe ini the far reaches of the mun-
tains, are to ho fonind only me» of rotigli exterior and
aîoglected iiinds. Vie scholar, the gentlemain by
education and training, works alongsidc the prodigal
son who cecapIed froi the refinements of homoe for Vic
ranch or the mine. The speculator versedl in the
ways of the world as well as the artisan congregate
there, and no cato,,hist, or balf edueated student-
missionarv cari as a ruie succeed in commandîng the
attention and respect, and ultimtrdely the allegiance of
such varied types of mankind as people these frontior
fields. The youug mari, dovoted te, the Master'e work,
and specially qualîfled therefor, on tho other hiand,
may build Up the church ini the neediest I)Iace, au
rnay found self-sustaiîîî ig congregations, w14cre i
other bande the work rnay hopelessly languish.
Examples fromn experience might be cited.

At the present moment one of the great duties
aying upen the church is tu, arouse an interest in the
breaste of young ministere on behaif cf the neglected,
despised frontier fields.
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aulîuira>lo letter, in defence of the Britisbi Rulo in
India. Dr. Kellogg>s lotter tiret apî>eaitrel in ait
AMnerican i. e. IUiiited State1i paî>or, in reply to an
articlo in the saine pajier by a l'rot*osee(r wh> liai
ovi<lcntly alloned( hiiiell 1<> 1>0 ,isiledl ly sorno or
tiioso lmdfiiii» gentlemen wlio uqe tîteir eduvatiomi as a
weapoil to shah) its bestoweril.

- ]lut the writor of tho I>iottrer artielu ivaq aot citre-
fii to reiniaher tlis, and as lie reaîd it inii T 'oronato
paîpor lio not onlv keps on att ributing to il " 'rorotot
I>rofcssqor " th( articlo which Dr. Kelogg so elréeiually
answers4, but tilially satyi titt thore ilumt ho illany in,
Canada 'capable of ewallowitig aniytbing so long is iL
is ngaiinst the British Governiinciat 1 ' Ile ii aînusinglv
hazy ini bis idoas about Cainadla."

The Indus» &a,,igd il% touch with the Sc.ottieh and
Canadiani Missionarice in the field kuiowq ('aiindiami
sentiment too, woil to faîl into tho iiisgtiîke made by Uhc
Pioncer and wo are obliged for the correct implre.qsioni
iL gives.

PRINCI PAL CA RD'S u~RETIREîENT.

T IIE retircînent of the \'ery Rev. Principal ('aird
from the I>rilicipalshim (Ir (lasgow llznîvergity

aittracts attention to ant einoiint persoiaility, andl to a
mani wlo whiic not a Chaircli leader, hi infiiîaned
the thoological, thouglit of Scutiand very comsidcrably
for ait lcast twe generations. Dr. Catird was aîotcd as a
pulpît orator, a broad, libernl thinker, andl a man of
distinguislied litoraxry taste4. Of ]lis wverl as a Pro-
fe.qsor, not much ie now beard, anîd ait ail tinics his
reputation as a thinker was more or le.es ovorshiadowed
by Uhe profousider genius of bis grent brother, Edward
Caird, the Ilegelienui. But as Principal of tie
University ho bas bec» on every hnid allowed to
have becai a disetinact succes.e. Ic hais heon ain ale
admninistrator and edlucationist, bringilig to the <luties
of bis pos9ition not only great knowlcdlgo of edîmtc:a-
tional prolleîus, but an acaîdemnic dignity quite in
keeping witit the halo witlh whicli the national traîdi-
tions have surroundcd ",cottiqli University life.

.In the opinion of mainy lie hcld the palan ainong
puipit orators for many years, tttritetiiig ininieaîso
audiences whenever lie appcùarcdl, wbicli was ieL often,
lately, bis dîmini.ehing stremmgtb liaîving beema ovideiîtly
reserved for great efforts. But lu tie hey-day of hile
carcer, no Scotch. minister wvas more pOl)ular ini town
or country, and fcw wcre grenter favorites îndeed witlî
her 3fajesty, the Que'en. Onîe of his Rernionq nmade aia
indelible implre.simi on the late Primwre Conmsort. IL
was cntitled Il Religion ini Comnion Life " frotai the
text: "Net glotlîftilin1 bîîcinesq; ferveant in spirit;
serving the Lord," and ram througli inany editionm.
Hie sympathies were with the New School cf broad
theoiogy, aind was Uie naturad leader of Uic baud of
echolarly preachers which inciîaded Mr. Parian of
Enzie, Dr. Service, and other contribiators to the
volume of "lScotch Sermont%," wvhich c.auised libel pro-
ceedinge in the Gonerai Aiseanbly. But ho w&s not
given te controvcrsy and the inflluence he exertcd
camie front his publislied ess9ays aind sermons, aad(
frein the great prestige bis namne gave te, tho scimool of
thought lie csîboused. Tt 15 said bus auccessor will be
either Lord Kelvin or the Rev. Professer Story.

Bishop Brooks seldom put into smaller complas a
vightier truth than when he said : IlPrayer is flot
-onquering God's reluctance, but laying hold upon
tod's willingness." Our own reluctance ta acccpt
,odIs will bas often to be conquered before we can be
)rought inoa right relations watb the Father, and we
sometimes call this struggle prayer, but it is harclly the
rîght namne (or it.


